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THIS WEEK
2 M om ’s love and lessons 
will continue through her kids 
and grandkids.
3 Concrete workers pour the 
foundation for a new water 
standpipe.
6 Sunray stuns the Broncos 
by w inning a narrow victory.
7 And Donley County does 
well in the Tri-State Fair Ag 
M echanics Contest.

Alt this and m yth mort as The Enterprise 
reports in this week's loving edition!

Howardwlck to host 
Fall Festival Oct. 3

Howardwick will host a Fall 
Festival in the Park this Saturday, 
October 3, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Activities scheduled for the 
day include vendors, a raffle, and 
a car and motorcycle show. Bar
becue sandwiches will be served 
at noon, and a catfish supper is 
planned to start at 5 p.m.
! Bring your lawn chairs and 
enjoy live music after the supper.

Flag lowering to be 
held this Sunday

The Howardwick Volun
teer Fire Department will hold 
a flag lowering ceremony for 
the National Fallen Firefighters 
Memorial Weekend on Sunday, 
October 4 at noon.

The ceremony, which will 
mark the start of Fire Prevention 
week, will be held in the memory 
of all the fallen firefighters. Every
one is invited to attend.

Hedley sets Cotton 
Festival for Oct. 10

The Hedley Lions Club is in 
the process of getting ready for 
the 58th Annual Hedley Cotton 
Festival to be held on Saturday, 
October 10, 2009.

The club will be serving 
BBQ at noon in the Lions Den.

The Hedley Lioness Club 
will also host their chili and stew 
supper as part of the celebration.

Also, the Lionesses will host 
a quilt show. Bring your quilts, 
new or old, and come join the fun.

Caprock Canyons 
offers photo tour

Caprock Canyons State Park 
and Trail way is offering a Photog
raphy Tour on Saturday, October 
3, from 8:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Park staff will drive you to 
some outstanding spots for scen
ery and wildlife, while giving 
pointers on composition, expo
sure and lighting. Any type of 
camera and any level of photogra
phy knowledge is welcome, espe
cially beginners.

For information and to make 
reservations, call 806-455-1492. 
Tour fees: adults, $10; seniors, 
$7.50; children under 12, $5.

New recycling hours
New fall and winter hours 

have been announced for the City 
of Clarendon Recycling Center on 
Front Street.

The center will be open from 
11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Saturday. The center will 
be closed on Sunday.

Gayland Ward wins top cookoff honors
The Gayland Ward Chuck- 

wagon Team of Dawn took home top 
honors Saturday at the 15th annual 
Col. Charles Goodnight Chuck- 
wagon Cookoff.

Led by head cook Gayland 
Ward, the team had the first place 
Wagon & Camp as well as first place 
in Overall Cooking on the way to 
racking up enough points to win the 
Best Overall award.

Officials with the Saints’ Roost 
Museum, which sponsors the event, 
were pleased with this year's coo
koff.

“1 thought it went well and was 
well attended." said Museum Vice 
President of Finance Genella Eads. 
"The trade show seemed like the best

we’ve ever had."
The second annual Junior Coo

koff the day before the big event 
drew six contestants, who were 
paired with experienced wagon 
teams to prepare potatoes for the 
cooks’ dinner Friday night. Cire Jau- 
regue, age 10, from Clarendon won 
first place for the second year in a 
row and was teamed with the Bar H 
Chuckwagon Team. Madison Allen, 
age 8, from Amarillo and the Honey 
Do Spoiler Wagon were second, and 
10-year-old Hannah Hommel of 
Clarendon and the C4B Wagon came 
in third.

Following the Junior Cookoff, 
an estimated 155 people enjoyed a 
delicious steak dinner Friday night

on the museum grounds. The invita
tion-only event was held exclusively 
for Chuckwagon teams and members 
of the Museum and their families.

“It rained Friday night, but 
everyone was so glad to see the rain 
that it did not bother a soul,” Eads 
said.

Of the 500 tickets that were 
available for Saturday’s main coo
koff, all of them were sold.

The trade show was held 
throughout the day, and live enter
tainment was provided. Museum 
tours were led by the Clarendon High 
School Junior Historians. Relatives 
of legendary cattleman and Chuck
wagon inventor Charles Goodnight 

See ‘C o o k o ff on page two.
The Gayland Ward Chuckwagon Team. COURTESY PHOTO / SANDY THORNBERRY

School spirit
The Clarendon Little Miss Cheerleaders perform ed during halftim e in Bronco Stadium  last Friday. Shown here are Erykah M artinez, 
Ashleigh Hatfield, Jam i M cConnell, Madison Sm ith, Am nesty Oatm an, Emeri Robinson, and Ashlynn Newsome.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI LINDSEY

Time running out to sign-up for new CSP
TEMPLE -  Onlv a few davs complete nroeram elieihilitv cultural land under the jurisdiction sion of the nroeram. we anticipateTEMPLE -  Only a few days 

remain for Texas landowners to hit 
the first sign-up period cutoff of 
Sept. 30 for the new Conservation 
Stewardship Program (CSP), which 
is a voluntary program that provides 
financial assistance to agricultural 
and forestry producers to maintain 
existing conservation activities and 
adopt additional ones on their oper
ations.

Landowners who have par
ticipated in other conservation 
programs in the past can sign-up 
for CSP, as well as those who have 
never participated Landowners who 
sign up before the Sept. 30 deadline 
will have until the end of October to

complete program eligibility,
The Food, Conservation, and 

Energy Act of 2008 (2008 Farm 
Bill) authorizes CSP, which is 
administered by the USDA’s Natu
ral Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS). Congress renamed and 
revamped the former Conservation 
Security Program completely to 
improve its availability and appeal 
to agricultural and forestry prbduc- 
ers.

The new CSP is available to 
all producers nationwide. Eligible 
lands include cropland, grassland, 
prairie, improved pastureland, non
industrial private forestland-a new 
land use for the program-and agri

cultural land under the jurisdiction 
of an Indian tribe.

Eligible applicants may 
include individual landowners, legal 
entities, and Indian tribes. Although 
CSP is a continuous sign-up pro
gram, applications received by Sept. 
30 will be considered for funding in 
the first ranking period.

Texas NRCS State Conserva
tionist Don Gohmcrt encourages 
producers to make every effort to 
sign-up during the first ranking 
period. "The new CSP is an excel
lent opportunity for producers to 
be rewarded for their land steward
ship." he said. “As more producers 
become familiar with the new ver

sion of the program, we anticipate 
greater competition in future sign
ups.”

To apply for the newly 
revamped CSP, potential partici
pants are encouraged to visit their 
local NRCS field offices. Eligibility, 
level of environmental performance, 
and ranking will all be determined 
after the application is made. Once 
the potential participant has been 
approved for funding, he or she will 
work with NRCS to develop a con
servation stewardship plan.

For information, including 
requirements, producers can visit 
www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov/programs/ 
CSP or visit their local NRCS office.

WT to host 
wind power 
seminar

CANYON -  Wind energy and 
its many possibilities will be the 
topic of a Windy Land Owners Sem
inar Saturday, Oct. 17, at West Texas 
A&M University.

The Alternative Energy Insti
tute (AEI) at WTAMU will host the 
half-day seminar in Room 101 of the 
Agriculture and Natural Sciences 
Building on campus. Registration 
begins at 12:30 p.m., and the day’s 
program will focus on wind energy 
basics and the steps and consider
ations needed to develop a wind 
farm.

Seminar speakers include 
windy land owner Mac Etheredge, 
who will share his experiences from 
the resource assessment to project 
completion of his own wind farm. 
Brad Christopher, a wind farm 
supervisor, will explain what a work
ing wind farm means to landowners 
and its expected benefits.

Other speakers scheduled for 
the seminar are Dr. Vaughn Nelson, 
director of AEI, Ken Starcher, assis
tant director of AEI training, educa
tion and outreach, and David Carr, 
assistant director of AEI testing and 
resource assessment.

“Everyone has questions about 
wind energy so we have pulled 
together some great speakers and 
interesting topics to get the answers 
people need,” Starcher said. “It’s just 
a half-day seminar, but the informa
tion will definitely be beneficial to 
all who attend.”

A schedule of the seminar and 
a registration form can be found at 
www.windenergy.org/wlo. Seating is 
limited to the first 150 paid attend
ees. Cost of the seminar is $30 for 
those who pre-register online or $40 
at the door to cover handout and ref
erence materials. Beverages will be 
provided.

The Alternative Energy Insti
tute was established at WTAMU in 
1977 as an outgrowth of research 
begun in 1970. AEI’s mission is to 
conduct research and development 
in the use of alternative sources of 
energy including wind, solar and 
biomass. AEI’s program includes 
establishing a center for collection 
and distribution of information and 
education of students and others.

For more information about 
AEI or the upcoming seminar, call 
806-651-2295 or visit www.win- 
denergy.org/wlo for the agenda and 
online registration.
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Mom’s love 
will live on

My Dad warned me years ago lhat nothing would 
hurt worse than losing my Mother. His death was so 
sudden and so devastating that 1 was sure he was wrong 
with that one piece of advice. But I have begun to think 
that he was right. The pain of losing him was imme
diate. The pain of losing Mom -  like her death -  was 
not immediate. It is building from day to day with the 
slow realization that she really is gone and that so many 
things -  memories, knowledge, words of wisdom, and 
more -  are likewise gone forever.

I am left with a sense of numbness that I fear will 
never go away; but I am also left with memories, les
sons, and love that I will carry 
forever. My brother and I were 
lucky growing up. We had the 
best parents any boys could 
ever want, and they taught us 
much about character, honesty, 
trustworthiness, devotion, cour
age, perseverance, and love.

Mom could make us feel 
better when we were sick, 
could comfort us when we were 
hurt, and could guide us down 
the right path no matter what was before us. Even in 
the face of great difficulties, she would encourage us to 
have faith that things would turn out okay, and she was 
almost always right.

She could cook like nobody’s business. It was 
nothing fancy, mind you. It was just good home cook
ing that usually involved the key ingredients of browned 
butter and/or the proper dose of salt. Very few things 
came out of a box. Most of it was made from scratch, 
and she served it hot every night when we were grow
ing up. Her chicken fried steak can’t be beat, and her 
banana pudding is the standard by which all others are 
measured. Family meals were important to her. and she 
could cook it up for just the four of us or just as easily 
for a family reunion with 75 people.

We always had a big garden. I only cared about 
the okra, but she put up every kind of vegetable that 
could be frozen. And the fruit trees and grapevines at 
our house weren’t just for landscaping; they were the 
basis for jars and jars of jellies and preserves. In fact, 
one of the first questions asked me in the hours follow
ing her death was if 1 had a good count on the inventory j 
of pear preserves and peach butter at home.

She had numerous hobbies to occupy her time, but 
I think her favorite thing to do was to take care of her 
family. In addition to being a devoted wife and mother, 
she spent a lot of time helping my grandmother care for 
my injured grandfather, and she also spent some part 
of everyday keeping up with her sisters and her brother 
and their extended families. They were always very 
close, and she was proud of all of them. She also loved j 
her grandchildren and never missed an opportunity to 
brag on them.

For all her life, Mom was also a fighter.
She fought for knowledge and was always trying ; 

to leant new things. If life presented an obstacle or an ( 
opportunity, she learned all she could about it before 
tackling it head on. She was always reading and want
ing to learn, whether it was from a book about Native 
Americans, the National Geographic, a science maga
zine, a breakthrough medical report, or the latest joke 
in R ea d e r ' s Dige;st.

She fought for her students. In an era before stan- | 
dardized tests and the sissy-fication of public educa
tion, Mom taught her classes for 37 years with a perfect 
balance of mastery of the subject, creativity to gain stu
dent interest, discipline, and love. She had no tolerance 
for those who did not behave or did not perform. She 
was willing to swing Jokari when she needed to, but she 
was also willing to pull a struggling student aside and 
find out the reason for his troubles.

Mom fought for this newspaper. She worked hard 
to see that my dream of returning it to our family was 
realized, guiding me throughout the purchase process 
14 years ago. Then she worked just as hard every week 
in the unending struggle to banish typos and grammati
cal errors from its pages.

She fought for her community and would tell 
anyone who would listen about how wonderful 
Clarendon and Donley County are. Whether it was our 
town’s latest accomplishment or tales of its pioneer 
past. Mom knew it all and was happy to share it.

As a young girl she suffered from severe asthma 
and fought for every breath. Her younger sister would 
sometimes lie awake next to her and wonder if Mom 
was going to make it through the night. And through 
the years she would face other health problems. Aller
gies, hepatitis, and diabetes would each try to knock her 
down, but she would not give in to them.

Breast cancer tried to take her in 1980, but she 
faced it down and took two years of chemotherapy, tell
ing the doctor, "I have two little boys who need their 
mother."

She fought and won against cancer then and did 
so again 21 years later, but the last time left her with 
diminished lung capacity and resulted in her being 
tethered to an oxygen hose. Mom didn’t let that get her 
down. Instead, she researched the latest methods for 
dealing with lung problems and would sometimes edu
cate her doctors about a thing or two.

In the last few weeks, the fight for health became 
more difficult, but she refused to give up. Then last 
Wednesday she lost the battle... but won the Victory.

Freed from earthly troubles, she now lives in joy 
with Dad. And while I mourn that her precious grand- 
kids -  Benjamin, Flaina, Nathan, and Daniel -  may 
never fully know their Memaw first hand, they now 
have two guardian angels watching over them, protect
ing them, and gently whispering guidance to them.

I also can still hear her whispering to me -  words 
of love, encouragement, and wisdom. And while she 
may not be with me physically, her spirit shall never 
leave me. Those of us who loved her will carry her with 
us always.

I love you, Mom.

editor’s
commentary
by roger estlack

Costume brings out daughter’s sting
Last year Kyndall was a black cat 

for Halloween -  an adorable one, if I do 
say so myself. She vtfas only six months 
old then. 1 painted her nose, drew on 
whiskers, put on her costume, and took 
the cutest pictures. That was then.

I ordered Kyndall’s new Hallow
een costume and was delighted to see it 
arrive last week. 1 was so excited about 
it since she is walking now. I imagined 
putting on the outfit and watching her 
strut around, looking adorable once 
again. One big sigh and a huge disap
pointment later, I came to grips with 
reality. Kyndall hates her costume. The 
mere sight of it apparently disgusts her, 
and she wants nothing to do with it let 
alone to have it on her.

I tried repeatedly to coerce her into 
that adorable bumble bee costume. I

tried to make 
her see that 
it’s not that 
bad. I told her 
how pretty she 
looked as she 
tried to destroy 
the wings flap
ping around 
on her back.
But she just 
continued to pull at the yellow tutu until 
she was red in the face and I was out of

guest
column
byjulit shields

patience.
At first I thought it was a fluke. 

Maybe Kyndall just needed a nap or was 
abnormally cranky. Nope. I tried to put 
the wings on her again a couple days 
later, and World War 111 broke out in my 
living room.

In all honesty, I can’t blame her. 
While the suit is adorable, I remember 
having a similar episode when I was 
around five years old while my mom 
tried to get me into a lady bug costume. 
Obviously my little apple hasn’t fallen 
far from the tree.

I am now strategizing how to make 
Halloween 2009 happen. I’m fairly 
certain that bribery and Oreos will be 
involved in the process. October 31 may 
be the day we find out who’s more stub
born, Kyndall or me.

Maybe it’s selfish, but 1 need cute 
pictures for scrapbooks and video foot
age to remember these moments. I need 
her to be a delightful little bumble bee.

She will be a bumble bee, maybe 
with more sting than delight, but she will 
"bee."

COMMON GROUND, AT LAGT

Feds shirking border responsibility
By Gov. R ick Perry

During a time when Washington 
seems more determined than ever to 
inject itself into the day-to-day lives of 
everyone in the country, border security 
is one area -  a legitimate federal respon
sibility -  where the federal government 
has demonstrated a decided lack of 
urgency.

For Texans, border security is not, 
and never has been, a mere rhetorical 
exercise. It has a direct and tangible 
impact on the lives of everyone who 
lives in the Lone Star State, as well as 
grave homeland security implications, 
which is why -  over the past several 
years -  we have given up waiting for 
Washington and done it ourselves.

In 2005, Texas vastly expanded our 
border operations, increasing the number 
of law enforcement officers on patrol 
along the border -  the “boots on the 
ground” that are so vital to success. We 
focused first on local authorities, giving 
the people who best understood their 
specific needs the resources and support 
to address their problems directly.

Beyond that, we deployed state- 
of-the-art helicopters, enhanced integral 
radio communications between the 
various levels of law enforcement, and 
expanded the sharing of information and 
the use of new technologies.

In 2007, lawmakers authorized 
my request for $110 million to expand 
our efforts further, increasing our patrol 
capacity to detect, disrupt and deter 
organized smuggling activity. A key 
part of the plan was providing critical 
funding to pay local law enforcement 
officers overtime to help U.S. Customs 
and Border Protection personnel conduct 
random inspections, helping intercept 
stolen vehicles, bulk cash and weapons 
flowing into Mexico.

The results were striking, as crime 
fell as much as 65 percent in the unin
corporated areas of Texas counties bor
dering Mexico.

However, the process of securing a
border is an ongoing effort, and a wel
come drop in crime is no sign we can 
relax.

The profits from smuggling drugs 
and humans are enormous, and the 
Mexican organized crime cartels are too 
adaptable and too persistent.

Also, as battles wage between car
tels in Mexico, the potential of spillover 
violence needs to be addressed. For 
example, Juarez has set a most unwel
come record, with more than 1,700 
people murdered there so far this year.

In our own major cities, members 
of transnational gangs like M S-13,
Barrio Azteca, Hermanos de Pistoleros 
Latinos, Tango Blast and the Mexican 
Mafia conduct criminal operations on 
our streets, along the way recruiting new 
members from our communities and 
schools into lifestyles of violence and 
death.

Compounding this are the countless 
lives devastated by drug violence, the 
drugs themselves, and related criminal 
activities such as human trafficking and 
child prostitution.

Thankfully, this year, the Texas 
Legislature allocated $113 million to 
maintain and expand our border security 
efforts, affirming our commitment to 
working with local law enforcement and 
the U.S. Border Patrol to protect Texans.

This month, I announced the forma
tion of Ranger Recon Teams, consist
ing of members of the Texas Rangers 
supported by Texas National Guard 
Counterdrug forces, in coordination with 
our Texas sheriffs and DPS Highway

Patrol strike teams. These teams will be 
deployed to “hot spots" in remote areas 
along the border, where well-armed 
smugglers seek to avoid detection.

These teams are nimble, lean and 
tapped into the best information our 
intelligence sources can provide. They 
will redeploy as needed to consistently 
stay one step ahead of the bad guys, uti
lizing advanced technology and unified 
intelligence.

I also recently announced a com
mitment to continue a promising high- 
tech solution to increasing the patrol 
presence along the border through the 
Virtual Border Watch program, operated 
by the Texas Border Sheriff’s Coalition. 
This program enables concerned Texans 
and others around the world to utilize 
technology to add their own energy to 
our efforts. I’m proud of the people who 
have participated and the deterrent effect 
they have provided. In meeting the 
challenge of border security, all effort is 
necessary.

More, of course, must be done.
In the absence of adequate federal 
resources along the border, I’ve asked 
the Obama administration for an addi
tional 1,000 National Guard troops under 
our control and six helicopters equipped 
with Forward Looking Infrared Radar 
to support our border operations. Under 
federal law, this authorization requires 
an order from the president, which I 
requested in January and have since con
tinued to urge approval.

To date, I’ve received no official 
word from Washington.

Of all the issues in the national 
spotlight and all the funding being 
thrown around in D.C., border security 
is one area where Washington needs to 
make its presence known, and fast.
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Cookoff: Continued from page one.

also were on hand for their annual 
reunion.

Ten wagons served a menu of 
chicken tried steak, mashed pota
toes. gravy, biscuits, beans, and cob
bler. Prizes totaling $3,250 were paid 
out to the winners.

Complete results were:
Overall Wagon & Cooking: I) 

Gayland Ward Wagon of Dawn.
Overall Cooking: 1) Gayland 

Ward, 2) Rising W Chuckwagon 
of Happy, 3) C4B Chuckwagon of 
Amarillo, and 4) Honey-Do-Spoiler 
Wagon of Pampa.

Best Wagon Camp: I) Gayland 
Ward, 2) C4B, 3) Star Bar Outlit 
of Hereford, and 4) CO Ranch of 
Quanah.

Best Meat: 1) Rising W, 2 )C4B, 
3) Bar H Chuckwagon of Clarendon, 
and 4) Honey-Do-Spoiler.

Best Beans: 1) Honey-Do- 
Spoiler. 2) Gayland Ward, 3) Rising 
W, and 4) CO Ranch

Best Potatoes: 11T Half Circle 
of Silverton, 2) Gayland Ward, 3) 
CO Ranch, and 4) McFall Wagon of 
Pampa.

Best Bread: I) Rising W,
2) Gayland Ward, 3) Honey-Do- 
Spoiler. and 4) Cocklebur Camp of 
Odessa.

Best Dessert: I) C4B, 2) Gay
land Ward, 3) T Half Circle, and 4) 
CO Ranch.

Wagon Judges this year were 
selected by the teams from among 
themselves, and Food Judges were 
under the direction of Tashia Duncan.

Dean Hawkins was the winner 
of the Kevin Johnson merchandise, 
and Royce Butler won the James 
Owens Handmade Boots.

Getting started
W orkers from  Pampa Concrete poured the foundation for a new 
water standpipe on the west side of C larendon last week. The job  
took 32 truckloads of cem ent. ENTERPRISE PHOTO / ROGER & BEN ESTLACK

Skid Loader Service
Big and small jobs around the home, farm, or ranch.

Driveway and sidewalk excavations, 
postholes drilled, light earthmoving, 

and more.

C a ll K e lly  H il l
6 7 2 -0 4 1 4

|C3E ’ S  J - A W k ,

r  R  E  E  C  A  R  I
2 5  YUS. EXPERIENCE

It’s Tree Trimming Time
Ranch Properties Okay • Brush Hogging Available

Free Estimates
806-874-3933 or 806-223-9988

MKmWODla?
W e otter thorough, yet gentle, dental care for 

children, adults and big babies! Our caring team 
of dentists and hygienists take specia l care to 

ensure your visit is as  pain-free and stress-free 
as it can possibly be. A

•illliOW

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

The phone company lett us out of the'book. 
lot down our number 874- 5628

the lion’s tale
by rogrr estlack

Free Big E Classified with every subscription. weather report

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
their regular Tuesday noon meeting 
September 29, 2009, with Boss Lion 
Chuck Robertson in charge.

We had 18 members and one 
guest this week. Michael Keough, 
guest of Lion Mike Word.

Lion Buckhaults updated us on 
the activities at Clarendon College 
and commented on the increased 
participation in the college's rodeo 
program. Lion Word reported on the 
school activities and noted that the 
high school has an open week this 
Friday in football. Lion Thornberry 
and Lion Bishop reported on the 
Chuckwagon Cookoff, which was 
well attended, they said.

The Pancake Supper is Friday, 
October 16. Tickets will be available 
next week.

There being no further busi
ness, we were adjourned.

Mr. Fix It
Kyle

Minor repairs, odd jobs, and more.

672-8908 or 874-2283 Evening
__

Mon
Tu m

Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat
Sun

21
22
23
24
25
26 
27

87-

BO®
69"
71*

72*
70®

85°

Low Pr«L
58 ‘
49°

43®

48"
47®
51®

or
63-

Total precipitation this month: 3 .49* 

Total precipitation to data 13.98 ’ 

Total precipitation m Sept last year: 1.37" 

Total YTD  last year: 10.55'

weekend forecast

Germania
BEEKEEBBT

Joey & Brenda Lee
Lee's Insurance
PO Box 189 • Clarendon, Texas 79226

806.874.2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

Friday, Sep. 25 
Sunny 
740/440

Saturday, Sep. 26 
1 Sunny 

72748°

TM
Sunday, Sep. 27 

Pt. Cloudy 
80758°

Information provided by: 
Tommie C. Saye

SO yt Coopofattv* Obwrvw. NaftoraT Wools. Santco

l  Hk* to c/rex spooky 
for kids who conte 

_ to the door.
^  S o m e t im e s  

/  even do tf 
w on Motto ween.I f f r

>  4 .

#  •  •

*  i |  •

*  1 1

Come M  rat these 
SPOOKTACULAR deals
Halloween Cards & decorations

2009 Hallmark Keepsake 
Christmas Ornaments

New Selection ot 
Ty Beanie Baines

New Previously Viewed DVDs 
2 for S2S

Buy 1 Get 1 Free:
Revlon & Max Factor Lipstick, Makeup, & Nail Polish

5203
Open Moh-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Breakfast Burrito
Sausage, Ham or Bacon

$2.19

Hamburger Combo
French Fries, Curly Fries or Tatar Tots 

and 32 oz Drink

$3.99
Ad good Sept. 30 - Oct. 6,2009

/Je CftwndoH

O u t p o s t  ~
STORE HOURS:

m. to 10 p.m. EVERYDAY 
PHARM ACY: 874-5202 

DELI: 874-5203
619 W. 2nd St. Clarendon, Texas

Satisfaction Guaranteed! • Ask about our Senior Citizens Discount!

JEWELRY
For all of your Jewelry and Jewelry Repair Needs

Branigan's Jewelry
We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies

Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies

k
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cQue Pasa?
Community Calendar 

October 1
Colts v. Wellington • 5 p.m. • at 
Bronco Stadium

October 3
Howardwick Fall Festival

October 8
Colts v. Shamrock • 5 p.m. • In 
Sharock

Bronco JV v. White Deer • 7:30 p.m. 
• in White Deer

October 9
Broncos v. Shamrock • 7:30 p.m. • 
in Shamrock

October 10
59th Annual Hedley Cotton Festival 

October 15
Colts v. Quanah • 5 p.m. • In Quanah

Bronco JV v. Quanah • 7:30 p.m. • 
In Quanah

October 16
Lion's Club Pancake Supper • 5:30 
p.m. • Clarendon School Cafeteria

Bronco v. Quanah • 7:30 p.m. • at 
Bronco Stadium

October 31
Halloween

Menus
October 5 - 9

Donley County Senior Citizens
Mon: Lasagna, steamed broc
coli, corn salad, butterscotch 
pudding, garlic toast.
Tue: C h icken  s tr ip s , gravy, 
mashed potatoes, cantaloupe 
slices, applesauce cake, rolls. 
W ed: Beef fa jita s , to rtilla s , 
refried beans, Spanish rice, 
tossed salad, cherry crisp.
Thu: Chicken fried  chicken, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, jello, whipped cream, 
rolls.
Fri: Beef fajitas, refried beans, 
Spanish rice, fruit salad, cook
ies.

Hedley Senior Citizen*
Mon: Liver & onions, fried green 
beans, Mexi-corn, pasta salad, 
ice cream, biscuits.
Tue: C h ili re lle n o s , cheese  
sauce, Spanish rice, beans, 
tossed salad, cherry cobbler, 
chips & crackers.
Wed: Mesquite chicken, fried 
okra, buttered carrots, potato 
salad, strawberry shortcake, 
rolls.
Thu: Steak & gravy, scalloped 
potatoes, steam ed broccoli, 
Waldorf salad, bread pudding, 
roll.
Fri: Chicken strips  & gravy, 
m ashed potatoes, buttered 
squash, sliced tomatoes, pine
apple pudding, roll.

Clarendon CtSD
Breakfast
Mon: Cereal, wheat toast, fru it
milk.
Tue: Sausage, b iscu it, fru it, 
milk.
Wed: Pancakes, juice, milk. 
Thu: Egg, wheat toast, fru it.
milk.
Fri: Cinnamon roll, juice, milk. 
Lunch
Mon: P izza, seasoned corn, 
tossed salad, sliced peaches, 
milk.
Tue: Stuffed baked potato, baby 
carrots w/ Ranch, fresh fruit 
cup, milk.
W ed: O ven  c ris p y  ch icke n , 
mashed potatoes & gravy, green 
beans, hot roll, fancy gelatin,
milk.
Thu: Nachos grande, lettuce, 
tomato, orange smiles, milk. 
Fri: Corndog, oven fried pota
toes, fresh broccoli w/ Ranch, 
sparkly apple, crispy rice tre a t 
milk.

Hedley C»D
Mon: Pizza, corn, tossed salad 
with Ranch dressing, milk, fru it 
Tue: Tacos, refried beans, Mexi
cali rice, f ru it  chips & salsa, 
fruit juice.
Wed: Chicken sticks, potatoes 
& gravy, peas & carrots, rolls, 
salad, fru it milk, juice.
Thu: S p a g h e tti, c o rn , ro lls , 
salad, fru it  milk, juice.
Fri: Hamburger, lettuce, tomato, 
dill p ickles, fru it salad, fries, 
milk.

Groundwater district to hold meeting at CC
The schedules are packed at 

Clarendon College for the month of 
October.

The Panhandle Groundwater 
District will hold a meeting in the 
Bairfield Activity Center on Thurs
day, October 1. from 5 to 7 p.m.

Student Services will host 
Karaoke Night in the BAC on Thurs
day night at 7 p.m.

Baseball will travel to Lubbock 
to take on New Mexico Junior Col
lege on Saturday. October 3. The 
Cross Country team will also be 
traveling that day to Abilene for the

Hardin Simmons meet. The Volley
ball team will be on the road that day 
at the Lamar. Colorado, Tri.

Student Services will host an 
Alcohol Awareness Demonstration 
on Monday, October 5, from I to 7 
p.m. in the BAC.

Volleyball will return home on 
Wednesday, October 7, to take on 
Western Texas College at 7 p.m. in 
Bulldog Gym.

The baseball team will be trav
eling to Waco for an All Star Game 
October 8-10.

The volleyball team will be in*

Dodge City,
Kansas, on 
S a t u r d a y ,
October 10, 
to take part in 
their Tri.

B a sk e t
ball kicks off 
on Saturday,
October 10, 
as the Lady
Bulldogs travel to Garland to play in 
the JUCO Showcase.

The Bulldogs will be in Dallas 
at the Mitchell/Mullen JUCO Jam-

happenings 
on the hill
by ashler estlack. 
cl marketing coanhnaur

boree. Times for both tournaments 
are TBA.

The Cross Country team will be 
in Levelland on Saturday, October 
10, to participate in the South Plains 
College meet.

Other events for October will 
be announced as we get closer to the 
dates.

If you have any questions about 
any of these happenings, feel free to 
give me a call at 806-874-4808.

Go Bulldogs! Unleash your 
potential!

chatty
kathy
by kathy spier 
Hedley • 8*6-5302

Howardwick to host Fall 
Festival this weekend

Plan to have fun in Howard
wick Oct 3 with the Fall Festival in 
the Park from 10-10 with a car and 
motorcycle show, vendors, BBQ at 
lunch, catfish supper at 5 and live 
entertainment after supper.

A number of items donated by 
local businesses will be raffled and 
larger items will be auctioned. Some 
seating is available but you should 
bring your lawn chair. A number of 
people are taking advantage of the 
anticipated crowds and are planning 
garage sales so there are fun things 
for everyone. Dad can look at the 
cars while Mom goes shopping.

Well the deer have discovered 
our patio and have had a tasty dinner 
with Ole Jim's tomatoes, one or two 
jalapenos, rose bushes, and rose 
moss. They spit the peppers out and 
are not attacted to zinnias and mint. 
Wish they hadn't found the patio

and really 
hope the rose 
bushes live.

National ^
Fallen Fire- W n 
f i g h t e r s  ■  .
Memorial WICK
weekend is n j c k S
Oct 2-4 and by peggy cockcrham 
Mayor Del Howardwick • 874-2886

Essary will
read a proclamation followed by 
a reading of the names and a short 
ceremony at City Hall at 11.00 am 
to honor the firefighters killed in the 
line of duty this year.

Thanks to Faye Gallager for 
making and Tim Gallager for hang
ing new flags in the park.

My condolences to Roger 
Estlack and his family on the loss of 
his mother. Helen Estlack. You are 
all in my prayers. God bless you.

Special Delivery
Pretty in pink and oh so sweet! From the top of her head to  her 
tiny cute feet! M atthew and Fran Stidham  of C larendon are proud 
to announce the birth of their daughter, Aubrey M ae Stidham . 
Born June 23, 2009, at 4:59 p.m. in Am arillo. Aubrey weighed 
8 lbs., 10 oz., and was 20 inches long. G randparents are Gerald 
and LaDonna Riley, Bennie Garza, and Paul and M ary Stidham  all 
o f Quanah; great grandm other Lillian Taylor o f Crowell and great 
grandfather George Garza of Quanah.

Birthday wishes 
to 97-year-old

October 2 will be J.T. Lumber- 
son’s 97th birthday. If you see him. 
congratu late 
him and shake 
his hand.

D o n  
Blanks may 
get to come 
home this 
week.

We are 
hoping he will 
be home by
the time you read this. Shauna Her
bert, Mary Ruth and Harold White's 
daughter, underwent surgery last 
week to remove a tumor from her 
head. She is in Lubbock and doing 
well at this time. We are hoping she 
gets to go home this week. Please 
keep her in your prayers.

Mandi Gay, Bob & Pat White's 
daughter, underwent some surgery 
last week, but is home and doing 
fine. Winter is coming.

We are getting ready for the 
Cotton Festival. Come and some fun 
with us.

RECIPE: COLA PORK
CHOPS: 1 cup ketchup, I cup 
cola-flavored carbonated bever
age, 2 Tablespoons brown sugar, 
8 pork chops, salt and pepper to 
taste. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F 
(175 degrees C)., Mix together the 
ketchup, cola and brown sugar. Place 
pork chops into a baking pan and 
pour cola mixture over, coating well, 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Bake 
for about one hour depending on the 
thickness of the chop.

The Hedley Senior Citizens 
would like to invite anyone to come 
eat with them. They serve a wonder
ful noon meal and would love your 
fellowship.

Obituaries

m

Estlack

Estlack
H e l e n  

Arline Hartzog 
Estlack, who 
educated three 
generations of 
Donley County 
students, died 
We d n e s d a y ,
September 23,
2009, in Ama
rillo after a 
lengthy illness.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
on Sunday, September 27, at the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Clarendon with Rev. Terry C. Lowe, 
pastor, officiating. Interment was 
in Citizens Cemetery with arrange
ments by Robertson Funeral Direc
tors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Estlack was bom March 
3, 1939, in Brownfield to Arlin and 
Bernice Hartzog. The family settled 
in Parmer County in 1949, and she 
graduated as the valedictorian from 
Bovina High School in 1957. She 
received her Bachelor of Arts degree 
in English from Texas Technological 
College in 1961 and married Allen 
H. Estlack, Jr., on July 28,1962. She 
received her Master of Arts degree in 
English from West Texas State Uni
versity in 1976.

Mrs. Estlack’s teaching career 
began in 1961 when she started 
teaching English and Language Arts 
at Clarendon Junior High. In 1964, 
she taught English I and Spanish I 
and II at Clarendon High School, and 
returned the following year to CJH 
to teach Language Arts. She then 
moved to Hedley for four years and 
taught English 7, 8, 9, 10; Spanish 
I; and Social Studies 8. In 1970, she 
returned to Clarendon Junior High 
where she taught sixth, seventh, and 
eighth grade English until her retire
ment in 2000. In addition to the writ
ing and grammar skills she instilled, 
she also left her students with fond 
memories of gold leaf paintings, 
writing poetry in calligraphy, study
ing local history, authoring their own 
books, and performing eighth grade 
plays. Over the years, she sponsored 
or coached junior high cheerleaders; 
the UIL Spelling, Ready Writing, 
Impromptu Speaking, and Modem 
Oratory contestants; the Odyssey of 
the Mind team; the Gifted & Tal
ented class; and the junior high year
book.

She was named the 1997 
Teacher of the Year by the Region 
XVI Education Service Center and 
the Southwestern Bell Foundation. 
And in 2000, she was named the 
Outstanding Middle School Teacher

by the Texas Middle School Associa
tion for Region 16.

Outside of the classroom, 
Mrs. Estlack spent a lot of time and 
energy guiding youth through the 
Boy Scouts of America for more 
than 30 years. She created the Texas 
Heritage Award for Cub Scouts. 
In 1987, she received the District 
Award of Merit from the BSA and 
was presented in 1991 with the 
Silver Beaver Award — the highest 
award given to an adult Scouter at 
the council level. She was proud to 
be the mother of two Eagle Scouts.

Mrs. Estlack also served as the 
bookkeeper of her husband's busi
ness, Estlack Electric, beginning in 
1981. She was the Copy Editor of 
T h e  C l a r e n d o n  E n t e r p r is e  since 
1995; and following her retirement 
from teaching, she helped Clarendon 
ISD apply for and secure a large tech
nology grant. She also penned a his
tory of Donley County. In 2007, she 
fell into the role of teaching again as 
she became the pen pal of a special 
student in another town and inspired 
him to read using her unique skills 
and creativity. In her final days, she 
advised a daughter-in-law pursuing a 
master’s degree and gave insight to a 
niece writing a senior research paper.

She served for a time with the 
Donley County chapter of the Amer
ican Cancer Society, was a member 
of the First United Methodist Church 
of Clarendon, and was a member of 
the Order of the Eastern Star Chap
ter 6. In 2009, she was named the 
Saints’ Roost Award winner by the 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce 
for a lifetime of service to her com
munity.

In addition to her many civic 
and professional activities, her 
passions included fishing, hunt
ing arrowheads, playing the piano, 
polishing rocks and gems, reading, 
learning, cooking for her family, 
caring for all of her loved ones, 
and spoiling her grandchildren. She 
was a beloved wife, mom, Memaw, 
sister, aunt, and friend and will be 
missed by many people who loved 
her sense of humor, wisdom, and 
sound advice.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and her loving husband.

She is survived by two sons, 
Roger Estlack and wife Ashlee and 
Russell Estlack and wife Scarlet, 
all of Clarendon; four grandchil
dren, Nathan, Benjamin. Daniel, 
and Elaina Estlack; two sisters. Kay 
Strawn and husband Jerry of Pan
handle and Dixi Jones and husband 
Djck of Pueblo, Colo.; a brother. Roy 
Hartzog and wife Trudy of Farwell; 
a sister-in-law, Donna Estlack Hicks 
and husband Larry of Clarendon: a

Oney

special family member, Janice Rich
ards of Friona; and numerous nieces 
and nephews. •

Casket bearers were Charlie 
Strawn. Mike Strawn, Marvin Elam, 
Donnie Carroll, Earl Hartman, Cody 
Dennison, and Dewayne Stephens. 
Honorary bearers were her grand
sons.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
requests that memorials be made to 
the Homer Estlack Memorial Schol
arship Fund at CJarendon College, 
PO Box 968, Clarendon, TX 79226, 
or to Citizens Cemetery Association, 
PO Box 983, Clarendon. TX 79226.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Oney
Funera l  

services for 
Bruce Oney,
54, of Cle
burne, Texas 
were con
ducted at 2 
p.m. Wednes
day, Septem
ber 23, 2009 
at the Wes- 
thill Church 
of Christ with
Shawn Williams officiating. Burial 
followed in Rosehill Cemetery.

, Serving as pallbearers were 
Johnny Gemer, Jon Thetford, Gary 
Alston. . Randy Black , John Clif
ford, Greg Harmon, Preston Salles, 
and Dickie Johnson.

Bruce passed away on Sunday, 
September 20, 2009 in Fort Worth. 
He was bom in Paducah, Texas on 
April 1, 1955, the son of J. B. and 
Emily Ruth (Cobb) Oney. Bruce 
married Mona Robinson on Novem
ber 6, 1976 in Clarendon, Texas. 
He was a member of the Westhill 
Church of Christ.

Bruce was with Farm Bureau 
for over 30 years. He was an Agency 
Manager for 29 years and was with 
the Johnson County office for 17 
years. He will be dearly missed by 
the entire Farm Bureau family and 
numerous friends and family around 
the state.

He is preceded in death by his 
father. J. B Oney and sister, Barbara 
Ruth Oney.

Bruce Oney is survived by his 
wife, Mona Oney and mother, Emily 
Oney. both of Cleburne; daughters, 
Michelle Spradley and husband, 
Jimmy, of Midlothian, and Sarah 
Clark and husband, Dustin, of Cle
burne; grandchildren, Camden, 
Jayci, Nolan, and Dylan; sister, 
Susan Murphree of Austin; mother 
and father-in-law. D oit and Maxine 
Robinson, of Clarendon; brother-

Clayton

in-law, Clint Robinson of Lubbock; 
sister-in-law, Lori Robinson; nieces, 
Emily, Angie, and Heather; nephew, 
Michael; and Johnny Gerner, often 
known as "brother by another 
mother.”

The family asks that memorials 
be made to any Veteran’s organiza
tion. Condolences may be sent to the 
family at condolences@rosserfuner- 
alhome.net.

Clayton
M ildred 

J o s e p h i n e  
Clayton. 92, 
died Wednes
day, Septem
ber 23, 2009, 
in Memphis.

Services 
were held 
at 10 a.m.
Monday, Sep
tember 28,
2009 in the First United Methodist 
Church in Memphis with Rev. Mike 
Davis, Pastor of the First Assem
bly of God in Memphis, officiating 
Interment followed at Citizens Cem
etery in Clarendon. Services were 
under the arrangement of Robertson 
Funeral Directors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Clayton was bom May 25, 
1917, in Lakeview to Robert Andrew 
and Mary Delia Cox Brame. She 
married James Thomas “J.T.” Clay
ton on January 7, 1937, in Amarillo. 
She had been married to her husband 
72 years and 7 months. She had been 
a longtime resident of Memphis. She 
cared for the elderly in their homes 
with such a kindness. She also raised 
a lot of children as her own. She was 
a member of the First United Meth
odist Church of Memphis.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, on August 18, 2009; 
her parents: five brothers and three 
sisters.

Survivors include a son, Dwight 
Clayton and wife Linda of Mem
phis; two daughters, Elaine Potter 

,and husband Doug of Houston and 
Diane Conatser and husband Johnny 
of Memphis, a sister, Maud Pauline 
Gibson of Dallas; seven grandchil
dren, Victoria Weber and husband 
Bill, Russell Potter and wife Erin, 
Brian Clayton and wife Melissa, 
Brett Clayton and wife Felisha, 
Jason, Bradley, and Skyler Conat
ser; five great grandchildren, Travis, 
Courtney, and Amanda Weber. 
Jaycee Conatser, and Kayla Clayton.

The family requests memorials 
be to Alzheimer's Research or Citi
zens Cemetery Association, PO Box 
983, Clarendon, Texas 79226.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

Linville

Linville
D e l l a  

Lee Hou- 
dashell Lin
ville, 87, 
diet!" Sunday,
S e p t e m b e r  
27, 2009, in 
Amarillo.

Services 
were held 
at 2:30 p.m.
W ednesday,
September 30,2009, in the First Bap
tist Church in Hedley with Rev. Bill 
Hodges, Pastor of the First Church of 
the Nazarene in Clarendon, and Rev. 
Anthony Knowles, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Estelline, officiat
ing. Interment followed at Rowe 
Cemetery in Hedley. Services were 
under the arrangement of Robertson 
Funeral Directors of Clarendon.

Mrs. Linville was born Sep
tember 22, 1922, in Gasoline to 
Thomas Orville and Julia Ballard 
McLaughlin. She married Ernest 
Clay Houdashell in September of 
1940. He preceded her in death in 
December of 1964. She later married 
Johnny Linville February 16, 1968. 
in Hedley. He preceded her in death 
on February 16, 2000. She had been 
a longtime resident of Hedley. She 
was a member of the First Church of 
Nazarene in Clarendon.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents; her husbands; two sis
ters; and a great granddaughter.

Survivors include a son, Ernie 
Houdashell and wife Sandy of Ama
rillo; two daughters, Loveta Ander
son and husband Andy of Amarillo 
and Pat Hargrove and husband 
Rodney of Memphis; a sister, Ruby 
Hulen of Amarillo; nine grand
children; 19 great grandchildren; 
three great great grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials 
be to Hedley Sr. Citizens or Rowe 
Cemetery Association.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

BETTER
WRITERS

AND
SPEAKERS

It all starts with Newspapers

I

http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
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Shamrock Irish 
2009 Homocoming 

Tailgate Party
All Clarendon Broncos Invited 

5 • 7 p.m., October 9 
South gates of El Paso Stadium 

in Shamrock

Brisket, Sausage Wraps, 
Hamburgers-on homemade 
buns & desserts will all be 

availabe for a donation.

Proceeds will help purchase new 
playground equipment for the 
Shamrock Elementary School

V F W
Meat Drawing
3 tickest for $1
7 pm.. Saturday 
Oct 3,10,17.24.31 
20 packagss each week

US 287 East

Mr. and Mrs. John Newton Dina Henderson and G ary Vance Norman

Misti Scott

Scott places high 
with barrow at fair

Misti Scott showed the Reserve 
Breed Champion Chester barrow 
at Tri State. The breeder was Billy 
Wiggs from Clarendon.

Other 4-H Tri-State barrow 
entries were; Class 1 Duroc- Madi
son Carr 3rd. Emily Martinez 6th. 
and Mathew Martinez 6th. Class 2 
Duroc- Lilly Carr 5th. Class 1 Hamp
shire- Reid Copelin 5th. Class 2 
Hampshire Austin Adams 4th. Class 
I Black OPB- Kati Adams 2nd.

Class I White OPB- Misti Scott 
1st. Class 2 Misti Scott 2nd,5th, and 
6th. Reserve Champion White OPB. 
Class 1 Crossbreed- Reid Cope
lin 7th, Class 4 Crossbreed- Austin 
Adams 6th.

Steer show results from Donley 
County; Class I Angus- Annie Patten 
4th. Class 4 Hereford- Chris Black
burn 7th, Class 6 Hereford- John 
Pigg I Ith. Class 7 Shorthorn- Kelsey 
McAnear 6th, Class 11 Crossbreed 
Catten Farris 4th. Brittney McAnear 
7th. Trevor Cobb 9th, Seth Ruthardt 
12th. Annie Patten 13th. Class 12 
Crossbreed- Joey Russell l()th. Class 
13 Crossbreed- Trevor Cobb 14th. 
Class 14 Crossbreed- Kadcn Bennett 
6th. Tres Hommel 13th. Class 16 
Crossbreed- Hannah Hommel 9th. 
Class 21 Crossbreed- Jayson Pigg 
14th. Class 23 Crossbreed- Jacob 
Pigg 13th, Class 24 Crossbreed- Tres 
Hommel 13th.

• Other 4-H exhibits were; Krista 
Reynolds in the Youth Lamb Show. 
Amateur Photography- Computer 
Manipulated Digital Prints- Hannah 
Hommel 2nd, In sewing; Tote bag- 
Hannah Hommel 1st, Apron- Hannah 
Hommel 2nd, and bling bling flip 
flops- Hannah Hommel 3rd. Hot 
Sauce- Hannah Hommel 1st.

MED-LINK SERVICES
Wheelchair Sales • Rentals • Service • Wheelchair Ramps • Lilts

304 S. Kearney, C larendon • 174-024* or toll free 888-880-2250 
www.MedLinkMohility.com • M-K, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

CO N TACT  YO UR  A R E A  T-L D E A LE R

(TVi) Morrow Drilling
CLARENDON, TEXAS

806.874.2704

Go-Go Elhv 1htw lhrl. 4 wOiW

owardwick

In The Park'

ctober 3,2009 
a.m. -10 p.m.

Vendors - Raffle 
Car & Motorcycle Show

BBQ Sandwiches -12 p.m. 
h Supper -5  p.m.
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T-L ’ s hydrostaticdrive irrigation systems are
engineered fo r continous movem ent during  operation.
Continuous movement gives you even water application in 
any terrain and reduces wear and tear on your drive system. 
Experienced irriga to rs  are d iscoverin g  the T-L 
advantages... advantages that help you  becom e a better 
producer. It just makes sense that continous movement will 
water more evenly. For more information please call us.

G O - G O  Scooter

2 5 %  O f f
Regular price $1549.00

M W • '■ .M  i-. (

j Affordable photography 
fo r the whole family.

Senior P o rtra its  & Packages

S tarting  a t M 7
Free Sittwd tte  For Juniors & Denu

Engagement • Wedding • Reunions

Family • Group • Prom • Graduation
sessions available c  studio bn .-. atton and outdoa

Rolling Plains Photography
31£ Soyjth K earn ey • (806) 336-9368 

H ou rs . T u e s d a y  -  F rid a y , 9 a m to 5 p.m . o r b y  appoin tm ent 
•'Selection ofWfcthing available for fashion-photography sessions*-

Older Harlequin Romance Books For Sale

Wooten, Newton exchange vows
Christina Wootten and John 

Newton were married August 29, 
2009, in a double ring ceremony at 
the JA Hill Chapel in Canyon with 
Derrell Burton, pastor of Martin 
Baptist Church in Clarendon, offici
ating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Frank and Regina Wooten of 
Clarendon. The groom is the son of 
Lonnie and Diana Newton of Big 
Spring.

Kimberly Artho of Amarillo, 
sister of the bride, served as the 
Matron of Honor. Bryan Newton

of College Station, brother of the 
groom, served as Best Man.

Guests were registered by 
Christi Jackson and Lacy Venhaus. 
Caroline Artho, niece of the bride, 
served as the flower girl. Ushers were 
Greg Wootten and Nathan Yoder 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Katie Askew provided a vocal 
solo, and violinists Tiffany McDaniel 
and Hillary Snyder also performed.

A reception followed in the 
Buffalo Room on the WTAMU 
campus.

WHEN WE LOSE 
A HISTORIC PLACE, 
WE LOSE A PART OF 

WHO WE ARE.
T o lo o m  how you con h elp  protect 

p la c e , in  y o u r  co m m u n ity  eic it:

NalionalTrust.org 
I -8 0 0 - 3 1 5 - N T H P  

HISTO RY IS IN O U R  HANDS.

Henderson, Norman
Vemie and Mary Ford are proud 

to announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Dina Henderson, to Gary 
Vance Norman of Dodson.

Gary is the son of Syble and the 
late A.V. Norman of Dodson.

The wedding is to be held 
November 8, 2009, at the First 
Assembly of God church in 
Clarendon at 2:00 p.m.

to wed next month
The bride is a graduate of 

Fowler High School in California. 
She graduated at Bryman College in 
Everett with a certificate in Medical 
Billing Specialist. She is currently 
employed at Clarendon Steakhouse.

The groom is a graduate of 
Dodson High School. He is a self- 
employed custom harvester in 
Dodson.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
l V -£ 4‘‘

Larry &  
IDonna Hicks

Call Donna at
806- 874-3108 
806- 205-1501

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!

Subscribe Today.
And save money every week.

G iv e  t h e  
g i f t  o f
mobility

http://www.MedLinkMohility.com
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Owls lose 
to Ft. Elliott
By Tangela Copelln

A slow start by the Owls causes 
the Owls to lose to Ft. Elliott on 
Friday, September 25.The Owls 
allowed the Cougars to score several 
times before they were able to retali
ate, and that error caused the Owls 
to be unable to overcome the score 
deficit.

The Owls scored the second 
quarter of the game with Reid Cope- 
lin running in a TD and Dylan Pettit 
with the extra point. Steven Siatta 
next made a big play tackling behind 
(he line of scrimmage forcing the 
Cougars to play a passing game, but 
Prandon Benton batted down their 
attempt, and the Owls were once 
again able to score.

Coltin Kingston threw the ball 
to Evan Thompson for a completed 
pass just short of a first down, and 
Copelin was once again able to 
score for the Owls. Danny Garcia 
attempted the PAT, but it was not 
good. The Owls allowed the Cou
gars to score again, but Pettit quickly 
retaliated and scored for the Owk, 
and this time Garcia’s PAT was 
good. The Owls left the field at half 
time with the score being 21 to 36,

The Owls came out at half time 
pumped and ready to play. Kingston 
made a 35 yard completed pass to 
Copelin who made it to the I yard 
line before being stopped. From 
there, Kingston tosses a short pass 
to Thompson who is able to score 
for the Owls. Garcia's PAT was not 
good, and the Owls still trailed the 
Cougars 29 to 42 at the end of the 
3rd quarter.

The fourth quarter had several 
Owls, Kolby Foard, Austin Adams, 
Chris Blackburn, and Benton making 
key plays and blocks to allow the 
Owls the opportunity to score, but 
penalties held the Owls back. At the 
end of the fourth quarter, Benton and 
Pettit hit the Cougars running back 
to cause a pop-up fumble recovered 
by Copelin who was able to mn it in 
for one last TD, but unfortunately it 
was not enough for the Owls to win 
the game.

The Owls will be playing the 
Guthrie Jaguars on Friday night at 
Guthrie beginning with the Junior 
High playing at 5:30 followed by the 
High School game at 7:30.

Clarendon 
vs. Shamrock

Next Friday, October 9
In Shamrock, 7:30 p.m.

2009 Bronco Roster
5 S tc p h in o  M cC a m p b ell Sr. 5 ’ 11 175
7 M a tth ew  Thom as Sr. 5 ’9 165
8 lira s  d en  P h illip s Jr. 5 '9 150
10 B ra d ley  W atson Jr. 5 ’9 150
12 J o h n n y  G a in es Jr. 5 ’9 150
14 T roy C h a m b less Jr. 6 1 180
19 J a d o n  T h o rn to n Sr. 6 0 165
22 J o h n  L ev arm Jr. 5 ’6 125
24 M att H en d erson Sr. 5 '9 140
25 G len n  W eath erton Sr. 5 ’5 125
26 C h ris  C ru m p Jr. 5 1 1 180
32 M ik e C ru m p Jr. 5 1 1 180
33 B rudy M iller Jr. 5 ’6 130
35 W es W illiam s So. 5 ’6 145
44 C h a r les to n  H arris So. 5 1 0 150
50 D ylan  W righ t Sr. 6 '0 175
51 C ob y  B rau gh ton Jr. 5 '8 150
54 J a co b  P igg So. 5 '9 225
55 T rent W h ite Jr. 5 ’ 10 155
56 T rey B row n Sr. 5 ’ 11 2 55
61 R J N in o Jr. 5 ’9 22 0
63 L ee T olb ert Sr. 5 '1 0 195
6 6 C la y to n  S h ie ld s Jr. 5 ’ 1I 175
70 D avid  R ob erts Jr. 6 '1 23 0
75 J a co b  M cC ary Sr. 5M 0 185
84 Josh  K ru m w ied c Sr. 5 '8 170
88 R yan  H ill Sr. 5 ’10 135

Head Coach: Gary Jack
Staff: Johnny Nino. Brad Elam, Alton Gaines, Clint 
Coley, Randy Yelverton
Trainers: Mariah Benavidez, Annie Patten, Eliza
beth Christopher, Krista Reynolds 
Cheerleaders: Lauren Shelton, Jill Luna, Maci 
White, Jentry Shadle, Trevela Dronzek, Kae Hewett, 
Amber Keelin, Kaleigh West, Audrey Shelton

Cheerleader Sponser: Terri Luna 
Mascot: Audrey Shelton
Band Director: Megan Boon, Asst. Scott Strobel 
Superintendent: Monty Hysinger 
H.S. Principal: Larry Jeffers 
J.H. Principal: Marvin Elam 
Elem. Principal: Mike Word
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Sunray stuns Broncs
By Sandy Andertoerg

The Broncos suffered a slight 
setback in their season Friday night 
at home against Sunray, but are good 
enough this year to overcome the 
21-35 loss and focus on their future 
games and the beginning of District 
play.

The Broncos played the Bob
cats tough for most of the game 
and both teams remained scoreless 
at the end of the first period. The 
Clarendon defense stood firm late in 
the first quarter as Sunray was threat
ening to score and then took over on 
downs after they held the Bobcats 
out of the end /.one, but was unable 
to capitalize.

“Our offense never clicked the 
whole night,” coach Gary Jack said. 
“We just never got on track.”

Sunray scored their first touch
down early in the second quarter on a 
pass play. They went on to score two 
more times before the half to go up 
by 21 points.

“We missed some tackles we 
should have had," Jack said. “And 
there were a few plays where we 
could have had them behind the line 
of scrimmage and didn't.” But the 
Broncos were not finished and they 
came out in the third quarter ready to 
take care of business.

“At halftime we talked about 
forgetting what the score said and 
playing with intensity," Jack said. 
“We played harder the second half."

Things began to turn around for 
the Broncos in the third quarter when 
Dylan Wright snagged an intercep
tion and ran it in from 43 yards out. 
Quarterback Johnny Gaines kicked 
the extra point. Before the quarter 
ran out, Wes Williams ran back a 
Sunray kick off 83 yards for six and 
Gaines kicked the bonus. The Bron
cos came within one touchdown with 
a little more than four minutes on the 
clock when Gaines ran it in from five 
yards out and added the extra point 
as well. “At this point we were still in 
it,” Jack said. “We had the momen
tum going and needed one more 
stop."

But the Bobcat quarterback 
wiggled loose and ran in for six from 
63 yards out to seal the win.

“We put ourselves in a hole 
early,” Jack said. “We knew we 
couldn’t get behind like that and we 
did.”

The Broncos are off this week 
and will use (he time to rest and 
heal up. They will begin District 
play Friday, October 9, on the road 
against Shamrock at 7:30 p.m.

ft.m.
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CLARENDON RODE! 

This w eek’s speaker
Everybody is welcome...coi 

B ib le  study eve ry  Tuesday n 
B reak fa st on f ir s t  Sa tu rday o f eve

"X
m m r m m 1 

m m m
A.>GROUNDS  ■: Carl Cox
ne as you are! 
iehf at 7 p.m. 
ry  month at 7 a.m.

Your Home Town on the Internet

Mnm.ClarendonOnline.com

C la re n d o n  C h u rc h  o f  C h ris t
COMMANDS OR TRADITIONS (RITUALS)?
It is odd that some would call obedience to commands ot G od  either 

traditions or rituals. When someone tells you that, they are usually implying, 
if not explicitly stating, that commands ot God do not have to be obeyed. 
First, Je sus said in John 14:15: ‘If you love Me. keep My commandments " 
C an  one go to heaven without loving Je su s?  If one isn't keeping H is 
commands, he or she doesn't love the Lord, that's what He said!

Now, no one is perfect as they try to live by the Lord's directions, but 
that fact doesn ’t allow anyone to ignore H is commands and expect to go 
to heaven. •

Going to B ible c lass on Wednesday night is a tradition. We could go on a 
Tuesday afternoon or not at all Worshipping on the first day ot the week is 
not optional. Being baptized is not a ritual or tradition if the.Lord commanded 
it, and He did (Mark 16:16; Matth. 28:19-20). The question that needs to be 
asked is: “W hich commands of God can we ignore and God  still a llow us to 
have eternal g lory?”

W e know that we are saved by grace, how do we obtain grace? Everyone 
doesn ’t receive grace, Matt. 7:12-14. Not everyone is going to heaven. 
(Matthew 7:21) “Not everyone who says to Me. 'Lord, Lord,' shall enter the 
kingdom of heaven, but he who does the will of My Father in heaven.”
Doing the will of the Father is part of our faith, Jam es ca lls it a living faith. 
A dead faith will get us no where Let’s be careful with our verbiage and be 
more precise with our statements of belief

Just a mental agreement that Je sus is Lord will not gain anyone anything 
spiritually, see John 12:42ft Here we see people who believed that Jesus 
was the Son of G od  but wouldn’t confess Him. Matt 10:32 tells us that 
Je sus won't confess us to the Father if we won't confess Je su s  before 
men. Obviously then confessing Je sus is not a tradition Je sus commands 
baptism, obviously not a ritual. Let's take the B ible at its word and not 
m assage a m essage out of it that isn't there.

CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PO Box 861 / Clarendon. TX 79226 
Minister: Chris Moore / 874-1450

If you have any B ib le  questions, p le a se  w rite o r ca ll.

POSITIVE FEED SALES
All-In-One 30% 

Supplement for Cattle 
Rrangus Bulls & Heifers For Sale

R A N N Y  A S K €  W
874-5001 o r  874 3844

Kenny’s
Barber Shop

a n d
Clarendon Auto

Sales
204 S. K oogle C larendon

I Q
8749308

We appreciate your bueineee'

1

These businesses proudly support the Broncos on their way to victory.

Bust 'Em Broncs!
Best Western * Red River Inn 

Clarendon Family Medical Center 
Clarendon Insurance Agency 

Donley County State Bank 
Evan's Fertilizer

Greenbelt Electric Cooperative 
Greenbelt Water Authority 

GreenLight Gas 
Herring Bank 
J&W Lumber

Knorpp Insurance 
Lowe's Family Center 

Mike’s Pharmacy 
Shelton Law Offices 

Richard Sheppard, DDS

Security Abstract 
The Clarendon Enterprise 

Wallace Monument 
White's Feed & Seed 
Stavenhagen Video

CbK
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MEETINGS

Clarendon Lodge 1700 AF&AM
Stated meeting: Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Russell Estlack W.M., 

rett Betts Secretary. 2 B 1, ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the Eastern 
Star #6. Stated meerngs: First 
Thursdays, 7 p.m., Refresh
ments at 6 p.m. Betty Morgan 
- W.M., Naomi Green, Secretary.

Clarendon Liont Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Chuck Robertson, Boss Lion. 
Russell Estlack, Secretary

Donley County Memorial Post 
7782 Veterans of Foreign Ware
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m.

B ig E Meeting Listings only $8.60 per month. 
Call B74-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SILITIES AVAILABLE Family Reunions, 

is, Business Meetings, Club Func- 
, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 

I. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
formation.

laints' ‘Roost Museum
610 East Harrington 

Wednesday ■ Saturday 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment.

Call 874-3905 or 874-3863.

REAL ESTATE

300400 FT. ON HWY 287,900 BLK. WEST -
Gas. water, three phase electric, Hwy frontage 
on US 287. Bonus property in Howardwick 
goes with it. Call (806) 874-3689 or (806) 
290-0016. 35-ctfc

Je rry  C. Gage
Agent

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker 

401 N. Main, McLean, TX 
806.874.5167 Home 

806.681.2225 Cell

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: M real estate advertsns «  
newspaper is sutyect to the Fair Haiwg Act Mich ™*es it 
legal to advertise ‘my presence. ImWon. or a*™"™- 
Hon based on race, color, religion, m. hanrtcap. lamial 
status, or national origin, or an intention, to matt any such 
preference, Imitation, or discmnalion' Fam*ai status 
deludes children under the age d 16 living wdh parents 
or legal cusMans. pregnant women, end people secur
ing custody of cNdren under 1(. Tits newspaper wi not 
knowngy accept any adnertrsatg tor real estate wtwh s in 
flotation ol tie law Our readers are hereby rtormed that at 
dealings advertised m this newspaper are avaHable on an 
equal opportunly basts To complain of dscnmeiaeon, cal 
HUD M-lraa at K0M6W777 The toHree telephone
number ol 6a heanng unpaired » I-aOO-«7-«7S

HELP WANTED

MCLEAN FEEDYARD is currently accept 
ing applications for a Feed Truck Driver/Mill 
Hand employee. Send resume to P.0. Bo* 630 
McLean, TX 79057 or apply in person. 42 -ltc

FULL TIME JOB. INCLUDES WEEKENDS -
Care Attendant needed to assist 18 year old 
male in the hoe with personal care, meal prep, 
and light housekeeping. Must be 18. Call 
Tammy at (806) 205-0593.42 -ltp

FOR SALE BY OWNER -  616 S. Leroy. 3 BR. 
2 Bath, Brick. Move In Ready. $85,000. Call 
580461-9390 or 580-4616264.35-ctfc

3 LOTS. HILLTOP LOCATION WITH LAKE 
VIEWS -  3/2/1 plus carport, immaculate, 
storm cellar. Connie Stark Realtors, 806-355- 
7236. Ruth Harriman 806463-0025 or ruth- 
harriman@yahoo.com. 394tp

Positions
Available

• Full-Time 
Activity Director

Call and ask for 
Jami.

115 COLLADOS Price reduction, $115,000. 
3 bedroom, 2 full bath. Two car attached 
garage and two car detached garage. Storm 
cellar in sunroom. Call Ken McCormick at
(806) 570-2747.42-3tc

Palo Duro 
Nursing Home
Claude I 226-5121

• 824 *c. +/- like new 4 bedroom home, large 
metal barn, 2 stocked ponds, great recre
ational property, S of Hedley
• 320 ac ♦/- 2 bedroom brick home, 3 stocked 
ponds, huge trees, lots of game, NE of Hedley.
• Just Listed! 1566 ac. */■ all grass & CRP 
near Quail, good deer & bird hunting 
Offered Exclusively by
Whitaker Real Estate 
(806) 356-6100 
www.whitakerrealestate.com 
42 2tc

THANK YOU
The Clarendon VFW Post 7782 and District 

Commander George Hall would like to express 
their gratitude to the patriotic citizens who 
have supported the combat veterans, their 
programs and The VFW throughout the year.

REAL ESTATE

This ad is just a small sample of the properties 
that we currently have for sale. Please check 
our website and give us a call! We need your 
listings both large and small, all types of Ag 
properties (ESPECIALLY CRP.) 
COLLINGSWORTH CO. -  5.34 acres with nice 
home, barn, shop. Two miles north of Quail. 
AMAZING 327 ACRES -  Donley Co., TX. -  
Beautiful scenery, live water, great hunting & 
fishing, lovely home, pavement, hanger & land
ing strip, strong irrigation water & ongoing hay 
business with excellent cash flow.
EXCELLENT HUNTING -  Hall Co., TX -  1032 
ac„ 2 miles of scenic creek bottom with large 
trees, whitetail & mule deer, turkey, bobwhite 
quail & dove, pavement 
BUSHY CREEK RANCH -  Hall Co., TX -  990 
ac„ with good cropland, strong irrigation 
water, three sprinklers, sub-irrigated mead 
ows & brush covered rangeland offer high 
productivity plus excellent deer, quail, turkey 
& dove hunting, good fencing pens, house, 
pavement.
DONLEY CO. -  320 acres, range land, pave 
ment, good hunting 
www.scottlandcompany.com 
Bon G. Scott -  Broker 800-933-9698 
Gerald M, SmKh -  Agent 806-292-0197
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classifieds
Call In your ad at

8 7 4 -2 2 5 9
Deadline: M onday ® 5 p.m .

Prepayment required. 
Visa /  MasterCard accepted.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

FULL TIME RN / CASE MGR: Must be reliable 
and self motivated. Home Health experience is 
a plus but not required. Benefits available Call 
Chandra or Brenda for interview. EOE. Road- 
runner Homecare. Call (806) 259-2597 or Toll 
(866)210-8275.41-ctfc

HEDLEY ISD TO HOLD PUBLIC HEARING
Hedley ISD will hold a "School FIRST (Financial 
integrity Rating System)" public hearing at 6 
p.m. Monday, October 19,2009, in the school 
library. 3™ and Jones. Hedley, TX 79237,42 -ltc

NURSES UNLIMITED. INC is seeking self moti
vated, organized RN Supervisor to do skilled 
visits with the CBA program and supervise 
personal care attendants in the home, Com
petitive salary, 401K, paid vacation, insurance, 
and mileage reimbursement. Hours: Monday 
Thursday. 7:00-5:00. 7:30-5:30. 8:00-6:00 
your choice! Office closes at noon on Fridays. 
E.O.E. Call Jana 1-888-859-0631.42 2tc

FOR SALE
96 CHEVY SUBURBAN -  Green LS 1500, 4 

wheel drive. (8C6) 874 2486.35-ctfc

TAM 111, TAM 112. FORAGE TYPE TRIT1- 
CALE. DELIVERY AVAILABLE -  Bags or bulk. 
(806) 258-7394. Gayland Ward Seed. 40-4tc

1996 OLDS AURORA -  150.000 miles. One 
owner $3,000.8741459 42 2tp

2002 CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 -  125,000 
miles. $10,000.874-1459.42-2tp

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER has
immediate opening for Business Office Man
ager. Experience with Medicare. Medicaid. 
Private collections, all aspects of HR are pre
ferred but not required. Office and staff man
agement experience required. For more infor
mation or to apply come by 1415 N, 18'" St. 
in Memphis or call Nita Massey, Administrator 
806-259-3566.42 l t c

GARAGE SALES

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER has
immediate opening for Licensed Vocational 
Nurse. Must be willing to work 2p-10pm shift. 
Must have a Texas Nursing License in good 
standing to apply. For more information or to 
apply come by 1415 N. 181" in Memphis or 
call Nita Massey Administrator or Cassie Valle, 
ADON at 806-259-3566.42 -ltc

CARPORT AND GARAGE SALE Winter cloth 
ing coats, sweaters, shoes, bedding blankets, 
quilts, sheets, pillows, pots and pans, dishes, 
silverware, grill, roaster, microwave, lamp. 
Much more odds and ends. Too much to list. 
Come look and be surprised. Friday. October 
2 and Saturday, October 3 at 918 W. 3,° St. 
42 -ltnc

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
BANK MERGER

Notice is hereby given that Pilgrim Bank. 237 
Jefferson Street. Pittsburg Camp County, 
Texas 75686. has made application to the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, for 
its written consent to merge with Pilgrim 
Bank Texas, located at 123 East Third Street, 
Clarendon, Donley County, Texas 79226.
It is contemplated that all of the offices of the 
above-named institutions will continue to be 
operated after the merger.
This notice is published pursuant to Section 
18(c) of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act. 
Any person wishing to comment on this appli
cation may file his or her comments in writing 
with the regional director (DSC) of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation at its regional 
office, 1601 Bryan Street. 38th Floor, Dallas, 
Texas 75201-3430, not later than October 17, 
2009. The non-confidential portions of the 
application are on file in the regional office 
and are available for inspection during regular 
business hours. Photocopies of the non-con
fidential portions of the application file will be 
made available upon request. 40-ltc , 42-2tc

U R G E  FOUR FAMILY SALE St. Roost Addi 
tion, 286 Memphis Lane. Saturday, October 3 
from 8 a.m. to ? Furniture, sewing and craft 
notions, glassware and what knots, children 
and adult clothing You name it, we probably 
have it. 42 -ltnc

333 WALLEYE STREET -  Saturday. October 3 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Some tools, and motor
cycle stuff. Lots of miscellaneous. 42 -ltp

U R G E  GARAGE SALE -  Friday & Saturday. 
Early Birds Welcome. Lawn mower, riding 
mower, gas Weedeater, small kitchen appli
ances, dishes, large keyboard, camp equip
ment. fishing equipment, evaporative air con
ditioner. too much to mention. Help me clean 
out my garage. 324 Angel. Howardwick. 42 -ltp

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3. is the day for garage
sales in Howardwick! 124 Trout, 225 Colum
bia. 219 Aurthur, 333 Walleye. Many, many 
great items, including a Duncan Phyfe table, 
a nice leather "Chair & a Half", tools, many 
very nice women's clothes. Begins at 8 a.m. 
4 2 -ltp

WANTED
WOULD LIKE TO BUY EXERCISE BIKE.
Please call 874-5000.42 -ltc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

(TxDOT) CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will 
be received by TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read. 
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING 
FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)
Dist/Div: Childress
Contract 0043-01-077 for SEALCOAT TYPE 
WORK in CHILDRESS County, etc will be 
opened on October 21, 2009 at 1:00 pm at 
the State Office.
Plans and specifications are available for 
inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
applications for the TxDOT Prequairfied Con
tractor's list, at the applicable State and/or 
Dist/Div Offices listed below. If applicable, bid
ders must submit prequalification information 
to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the bid date 
to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalifi
cation materials may be requested from the 
State Office listed below. Plans for the above 
contract(s) are available from TxDOT's website 
at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction com
panies at the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 30684
State Office, Constr./Maint. Division, 200 E. 
Riverside Dr„ Austin, Texas 78704, Phone: 
512416-2540.
Dist/Div Office(s). Childress District, District 
Engineer, 7599 U.S. 287, Childress. Texas 
79201-9705. Phone: 940-937-2571.
Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding 
documents and the rates will be part of the 
contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not 
be discriminated against on the grounds of 
raae. color, sex, or national origin.
42-2tc

REAL ESTATE

HOME FOR SALE. HOWARDWICK -  3 bed
room, 2 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen 
combination, double garage, CH/A, 8 lots. 
Appraised in 2009 for $83,000.00. For Sale 
at $78,500.00. Call 806-584-8918 or 806- 
493-4530.39-ctfc

FOR SALE Three bedroom, two bath house 
with attached garage and large backyard. 
Close to school. 605 S. McLean. 806-205- 
1445.33-ctfc

HOUSE ON 4 ACRES 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
finished basement, CH/A. 2-car unattached 
garage, two metal barns. Call 664-8221. 
26ctfc

HEDLEY

kitchen / dining - built in oven & cook top - living room - utility - central h/a - chain 
link fenced back yard - joins open country on North @ 302 Line St. for $39,906. 
PRICE REDUCED -$29,900.
3 B/R 1 & 1/2 BATH • BRICK - kitchen w/breakfast area - built in cook top & 
oven - large living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a 
- attached 1 car garage plus 1-car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard 
building on top - 5 large bearing fpecan trees @ 304 Short St. for $49,900. 

HOWARDWICK
3 B/R-2 FULL BATHS- 1848 SQ. FT W/UVING i  DINING ROOM- Utility
room, lots of closet & storage space, fireplace, central heat & air - storm 
cellar, built in dishwasher, range & oven 1848 sq. ft. Built on three corner lots. 
Great place to raise a family or retire. Good neighborhood at 217 Bass Ave, 
Howardwick.-AII for the REDUCED PRICE OF $79,000 $77,900 SHOWN 
THROUGH COURTESY OF CONNIE STARK RLTY.

FARM & RANCH LAND
321 ACRES - 2 circles irrigated Blue Stem grass - 2 irr. wells on natural gas, 2 
Zimmatic pivots, 1 domestic well.
50 ACRES - irr well with diesel engine (natural gas available) - Zimmatic pivot 
waters 40 ac. presently in Bermuda grass - water line from irr well to dirt tank 
for livestock water - soil suitable for all crops
75 ACRES FARM LAND - with frontage on Hwy 70 approx 3 miles North of 
Greenbelt Lake - 68.7 acres in CRP. $1,000 per acre, REDUCED TO $800 
PER ACRE.

Fred  C liffo rdOffice 006/874-9318 
202 W 3rd Street 
Mobile 662-7888 
www joetlovellredlestate.com

Texas Licensed Real Estate Agent 
License 00472918

Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate

Home 80^874-2415 
1005 W 7th Street 

Clarendon. TX 79226

STATE & REGIONAL
I ' K X A S  S I  V I E W  I D E  < 1  X S S I  E l  E l )  A D V E K I  I S I \ ( .  N E  I W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
September 27, 2(H>9

A U T O S
$500! POLIC E IM POUN DS & Repos! 1999 
Toyota Camry $1000! 2000 Dodge Intrepid $500. 
2001 Dodge Ram $600! Fee for BNI listings 1-800- 
544-1092 xL750 ______________________

A 5 BF.DROOM 2 BATH only $288/month! or 
$ 16.000! Must sell this home! 4% down. 30 years at 
8% apr!1 Call I -800-544-6258 F.xt. SS50 (Fee) 

A F FO R D A B LE. SJ60/M O N TH . 6Bed/3Bath 
Foreclosure. $286/month, 4Bed/4Bath bank repo! 
Will not last! Must see. 5% down, 15 yrs Cd> 8%! 
Fee for BNI listings, I -800-544-6258 x 7664

26.24 ACRES. NORTH o f Brackettville. Oak. 
cedar, native brush. Electricity. Whitetail. exotics, 
hogs, turkey. $ 1750/acre. owner or TX Vet financing. 
I -800-876-9720. www.texasranchland.com

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
ALL CA SH VEN D IN G ! Do you earn $800 
in a day? Your ow n local candy rou te . 25 
m achines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. M ulti Vend. LLC.________________

C A B L E  P R O V ID E R S
DISH NETW ORK $19.99 Month. Free Activa
tion, free HBO and free Showtime. Ask about our 
no-credit promo. 48 hr. free install - Call now: 
1-888-929-2580. www.BuyDishToday.com

AIRLIN ES ARE HIRIN G, Train for high paying 
av iation  m ain tenance career. FAA approved 
program  Financial aid i f  qualified . Housing 
available. Call Aviation Institute o f Maintenance. 
1-888-349-5387

A TTEND C O L L E G E  O N L IN E  from home 
Medical. Business. Paralegal. Accounting. Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified Call 1-888- 
205-8920. www.CenturaOnline.com

676 ACRES-REEVES County. 15 Miles North 
Pecos River frontage. Call Jack I-214-755-6224. 
GREATEST LAKE BARGAIN in all o f Texas! 
Prime lakcfront only $99,900 (was $249,900) 
Slow economy forces huge price reductions on 
estate-size lakefront parcels on the cleanest, 
clearest lake in Texas! Close to all conveniences. 
Now is the ideal time to own property on TX 41 
lake! Excellent bank &  owner financing. Call now 
I -877-888-1636 www.landatpklake.com 

O W N ER  S A C R IF IC E  M UST sell quickly. 
I acre with lake access on 3rd largest lake in 
Texas for only $19,900! Owner finance, w on't 
last Call now I -888-316-5253.

D R IV E R S
R E A L  E S T A T E

R V S  F O R  S A L E

PTL-O TR DRIVERS. New pay package! Great 
miles! Up to 461 cpm. 12 m onths experience 
required. No felony or DUI past 5 years. I -877- 
740-6262. www.ptl-inc.eom ________

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW  Lake M edina
Bandera 1 4 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV/motor 
home house. OK only $830 down $235 month 
(I2.91%/10yr). Guaranteed financing. More infor
mation call 1-830-460-8354

PR E-O W N ED  R E PO  SA LE! Travel trailers.
fifth wheels. Must go! Call 1-888-214-3842.

R un Y o u r  A d  In  T e x S C A N !

E Q U IP M E N T  F O R  S A L E
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990.00 Convert 
your logs to valuable lum ber w ith your own 
Norwood portable hand sawmill. Log skidders 
also available, norwoodsawtnills.com/300n. Free 
information: 1-800-578-1363, Ext300-N.

10-20 ACRES, SOUTH Texas brush. Duval County. 
Electricity, paved road. Deer. hogs, quail, turkey. 
$2450-$2950/acre, owner or TX Vet financing. Toll- 
free 1-866-286-0199. www.westemtexasland.com

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

$106 M ONTH BUYS land for RV. MH or cabin 
Gated entry. $690 down. ($6900/10 9 l% /7yr) 
90 days same as cash. Guaranteed financing.
1-936-377-3235

Statewide A d .................. $500
307 Newspapers 1.018.298 Circulation

North Region O nly........$230
99 Newspapers, 270,048 Circulation

South Region O n ly ...... $230
107 Newspapers, 501o89 Circulation

West Region Only........ $230
101 Newspapers. 248,561 Circulation

5 BEDROOM /3BATH only $350/month! 3bed/ 
2bath only $200'month. These homes won’t last. 
Affordable, great deal! 5% down. 15 yrs a 8%! Fee 
for BNI listings Call 1-800-544-6:5*. ext 7881

$106 M ONTH BUYS land for RV /motor home/ 
house, pier, boat ramp, pool, clubhouse, gated entry, 
on Lake Fork. $690 down ($6900 l0 .9 |% /7yr) 
( iuarantccd financing. I -2 14-696-2315

T o  O r d e r  C a l l  T h is  N e w s p a p e r  
d ire c t, o r call T e x a s  P ress  Se rv ice  at 

1-800-749 4793 T o d a y '

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at t 800-6210508 or the Federal Trade Com mission at I -877-FTY HF.l.P The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/hi/op

Extend your advertis in g  reach with T e x S C A N , yo u r Statew ide C la ss ifie d  A d  N e t w o r k

LEGAL NOTICES LEG AL NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE
PANHANDLE GROUNDWATER CONSERVA
TION DISTRICT 
INFORMATIONAL MEETING
The Panhandle Groundwater Conservation 
District will hold an informational meeting 
on Thursday. October 1, 2009, from 5:00 to 
7:00 p.m.. at the Bairfield Activity Center on 
the Clarendon College Campus in Clarendon. 
Texas.
The District will provide information regarding 
implementing the District's 50/50 depletion 
goal, including possible proposed Conserva
tion Areas in the Hedley and Clarendon areas. 
The public is invited, and those who own or 
operate land inside the proposed areas are 
especially encouraged to attend. Please call 
the District office. 806-883-2501, for more 
information. 41-2tc

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

R FP I9 9 9 0
Clarendon College is soliciting proposals for 
three Video Conferencing Codec Systems and 
associated equipment for the main campus 
in Clarendon, and the Childress and Pampa 
Centers.
Full information and specifications may be 
obtained from Will Thompson, PO Bo* 968, 
1122 College Drive, Clarendon College, 
Clarendon, Texas 79226 or by phoning (806) 
8744816 (Voice Mail).
Please send proposals to: Will Thompson, PO 
Bo* 978, Clarendon, TX 79226, Fa* Number: 
806-874-3201. Proposals are to be received 
by 4:00 p.m., Central Standard Time, on 
Tuesday, October 6, 2009 (the due date) and 
marked PROPOSAL #9990.
Estimated date of award: Thursday. October 
15,2009.
Clarendon College reserves the right to negoti
ate with arty/ all proposers at any time, before 
or after submission of a proposal. Clarendon 
College reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids/proposals and to waive technicalities. 
41-2tc

CLARENDON COLLEGE IS SOLICITING for
names, addresses, and telephone numbers 
of vendors interested in supplying any of the 
following categories to the district. The cat 
egories are as follows: Computers. Printers, 
Software. Computer Penpherals (i.e. scanners 
modems, bar code readers), Office/Classroom 
Furniture, Data Communications Equipment. 
Networking Equipment, Grounds Maintenance 
Equipment. Maintenance and Construction 
Supplies, Farm and Ranch Supplies, Office/ 
School Supplies, Custodial Supplies. Gas & Oil 
for Fleet Vehicles, and Food Service.
If you are interested, submit -  in writing- the 
name of the company, name of contact person, 
address, phone number and fax number to: 
Business Office. Clarendon College. P.0. Bo* 
968, Clarendon, Texas 79226,
Please write on the envelope "BID LIST"
For more information, please contact Annette 
Ferguson. Dean of Administrative Services 
(806) 874-3571.41-2tc

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

RFP # 9991
CLARENDON COLLEGE is soliciting propos
als for the purchase of Wind Energy Training 
Equipment for the academic year 2009-2010. 
Proposals are to be received in the Business 
Office at Clarendon College. 1122 College 
Drive, P.0. Bo* 968, Clarendon, Texas 79226 
or fa* to (806) 874-3201 by 10:00 a.m, on 
Monday, October 5, 2009 (the due date).
Clarendon College reserves the right to negoti- 

. beforeate with any/all proposers at any time, t 
or after submission of a proposal. Clarendon 
College reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals and to waive technicalities. Esti
mated date of award October 15,2009.
To request complete specifications contact 
Annette Ferguson, Dean of Administrative 
Services, P.0. 8ox 968, Clarendon, Texas 
79226 or call (806) 874-3571 ext 104, or 
e-mail: Annette.ferguson#clarendoncollege. 
edu. 41-2tc

R EAL ESTATE

!  Jim Garland Real Estate “
874-3757

CLARENDON
• 514 S. Carhart - Stucco, 3 bed, 2 bath, CH/A, some 
new carpet, tile, countertop. Exceptionally clean.Large 
storage room, carport. $62,500.
• 1010 E. 3rd. St. two bed, one bath, ch/a. large 
storage attic. 2 car garage with large shop. Dog 
pens, garden area. $35,000.00

>UlTunTg*f roi5L $ 3 9 5 u !u u :  "
car port, 2

MEDLEY
• 304 Dai 
storage bul 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• t o y  Co, $575.

• Wheeler Co. 640 acs. Wind contract. Seep ponds, 
fishing, hunting. $1275 perac.
• Wheeler Co. 640 acs. Hunting $800 per ac.
• 169.6 acs. Donley Co. one stock well, mostly grass, 
small field M M D E R jd D Q N X R A f i a b y  irrigated
alfalfa, peanuts, cotton, hay grazer, shelterbelt.
• Donley Co. 160 acs. Co. R 1 2 5 . Tw^water wells
Owner

FOR SALE
PRETTY HOUSE PIN NICE C O RN ER  LO T - 3 bedroom. 2 bath - living room with 
decorative ceiling & built in bookcase - roomy kitchen/dining - unfinished basement 
- 3 Dearborn heaters - 3 window ref. air units - 2 car port - large yard with lots o f 
concrete walks & curbing @ 415 E. 4th for W 9$08. MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION
TO $35,000.

3 B/R - 1 BATH BRICK - I CAR ATT. GARAGE A  STORAGE RQOM  -
kitchen / dining - built in oven & cook top - living room - utility - central h/a - chain 
iink fenced back yard - joins open country on North @  302 Line St. for $39,000. 
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO $29,900 FOR Q U IC K  SALE.
3 B/R - 1 & 1/2 BATH ■ BRICK  - kitchen w/ breakfast area - built in cook top & oven 
- large living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached I-car
garage plus I-car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large 
bearing pecan trees @ 304 Short St. for $49,900. (ALL FURNITURE, FIXTURES & 
APPLIANCES AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE @
REDUCED PRICE.)

321 ACRES - 2 circles irrigated Blue Stem grass - 2 irr. wells on natural gas, 2 
Zimmatic pivots - I domestic well with sub. pump, supplies water to 10,000 gal. 
upright storage tank - 999 hd capacity pens - backup livestock water from irr wells to 
2 large dirt tanks -1 mi frontage on FM 1260 - 7 mi S/E Clarendon - in operation and
ready to go for $1500 per ac.
50 ACRES- irr well with diesel engine (natural gas available) - Zimmatic pivot waters 
40 ac. presently in Bermuda grass - water line from in  well to dirt tank for livestock 
water - soil suitable for all crops - across county road and only a few feet from S/E 
comer o f 321 acre tract mentioned above - for $ 1500 per ac.
75 ACRES FARM LAND- with frontage on Hwy 70 approx 3 miles North o f 
Greenbelt Lake-68.7 acres in CRP. $1,000 per acre. REDUCED T O  $800 PE R  AC.

GREEN BELT CLEANERS - Well established and in continuous operation for many
years at same location at 102 S. Sully St. in Clarendon. Large trade tereitory with 
limited competition and good oportunity for growth. Call for appointment for tour and 
to meet with present owncr/operator to discuss business operations and price.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
O ffice 806-874-9318  

www.joetlovellrealestate.com

' n l

v~

I ff*  •'*•• •. ■ •

mailto:ruth-harriman@yahoo.com
mailto:ruth-harriman@yahoo.com
http://www.whitakerrealestate.com
http://www.scottlandcompany.com
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.texasranchland.com
http://www.BuyDishToday.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.landatpklake.com
http://www.ptl-inc.eom
http://www.westemtexasland.com
http://www.ftc.gov/hi/op
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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Bronco JV slam Vega
The Bronco junior varsity annihi

lated the Vega Longhorns at home Thurs
day night at 46-0 According to coach 
Brad Elam, the Broncos played well 

“This was the best we have played 
in all phases all year." Elam said "The 
linemen have been working hard all week 
and they played great'

The win gave the Broncos a 4-1 
record on the year

The Broncos opened a big lead in 
the first quarter of play and never looked 
back Forrest Yetverton scored the first 
touchdown on a 40-yard run and also 
added the two-point conversion He 
scored again on the next series from 
30 yards out and Brady Miller added 
the bonus It would be Miller again from 
24 yards out and 75 yards for six and 
Devonte Hardaway got the two-pointer to 
put the score at 30-0.

"We opened the scoring in the 
second half on defense when JD Baxter 
blocked a Vega punt and Trevor Cobb 
recovered the ball in the end zone." Elam 
said "Yelverton connected with Diego 
Santos on the two-point conversion ” 

Hardaway got the final score in the 
fourth quarter on a 39-yard run and Yel

verton passed to Cole Ward for the extra 
points "The defense had a really good 
game as well and was led by the good 
tackling of Trent White and Jayson Pigg," 
Elam said "Jeremi Johnson picked off a 
pass in the third quarter ’

Coach Alton Gaines added that the 
Broncos started hitting them from the 
opening whistle and didn't quit until the 
final buzzer

The Broncos will not play October 1, 
but will travel to White Deer October 8 to 
take on the Bucks beginning at 7:30 p.m 

The junior high Colts will play Wel
lington at home Thursday, October 1, at 
5:00 p.m.

Lady Owls win meet
The Hedley High Lady Owls trav

eled to Crowell for a Cross Country Meet 
on Monday September 21 Not only did 
the High School girls win the meet as a 
team, they placed very well as individuals 

The girls edged out Throckmorton 
by three points to win the meet Lead
ing the way for the Lady Owls was Haley 
Chambless finishing 1st, Sierra Shelp 
2nd, and Kaylee Shields 3rd. Kassidy 
Burton 13th and Kallie Verstuyft finished

at 23rd
The lone junior high runner was 

Bailey Wood who missed medaling by 
one place, placing 11th at this meet 

Coach Mike Prescott stated, "I think 
the girls did a great job, and I'm proud of 
the hard work they have done"

The next meet the Lady Owls will be 
participating in will be on Saturday. Octo
ber 3. at Canadian

HJH falls to Ft. Elliott
The small size of the Hedley Junior 

High Owls hindered them in their game 
against the Ft. Elliott Cougar Cubs in last 
Thursday's game Despite this, the Owls 
were still able to compete against the 
much larger team

Defensive players Denver Chamb
less. Jake Owens. Wyatt Wheatly and 
Oscar Felan were able to hold the Cou
gars for most of the lirst half, but unfor
tunately the second half had the Cubs 
scoring several times

The only time the Owls were able to 
retaliate was with a long drive made by 
Claiton Moore and the final push by Gray 
son Morris gave the Owls their only TD ol 
the game. The PAT was incomplete

The Owls lost the game but gained 
valuable experience tor the years to come 
The next game tor the Junior High Owls 
will be on Friday, October 2, at Guthrie 
game time will be 5:30

Erykah Martinez, Ashleigh Hat
field, Jami McConnell, Madison Smith, 
Amnesty Oatman, Emeri Robinson. Ash- 
lynn Newsome

Santos wins at CCC
Golfer Mike Santos plays to a zero 

handicap at the Clarendon Country Club 
His good play gives him a great 

advantage when playing with fellow golf
ers on men s day. but he is allowed no 
handicap strokes His gross score ol 67 
for 18 holes was good enough for him to 
take the top spot in Wednesday s men s 
game

Second place was won by Charlie 
Davis with a net score of 70. and Bob 
Kelly turned in a net 71 for third

Last Friday nights scramble was 
cancelled due to the rain, and it was the 
last for the season There are two remain
ing tournaments for the year and you may 
find out more information by calling the 
Pro Shop.

WANTED
CRP Land to
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Attipv Ihrutinn Umrcb
712 E. 2nd (Hwy. 287) 
Minister: David Lowrie 

Sunday School: 9:30 a m. 
Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m. 
C als a n  Baptist C hurch 

US 287 E* 874-3156 
Rev Rob Seale 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m. 
Church of Christ 

300 S. (arhan • 874-2495 
Minister: Chris Moore 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. 
Church of Nazarenc 

209 S. Hawley • 874-2321 
Pastor: Bill Hodges 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 10:30 p.m. 

Sunday Evening: 6 p.m.
Wednesday: 7 p.m.

C ommunity Fellowship 
Church

12148 F.M 2162 • 874-0963 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 11 a m. 
Sunday Evening: 5 p.m. 
First Christian Church 

120 E Third Street- 874-3212 
Sunday Service: 11:00 am. 
H n U f iM )  of Got) 
4th St & Hwy 70 South 
Pastor: Matthew Stidham 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Service: 10:40 a.m 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wed. Youth Sen ice: 6 :15 pm 
Wed. Bible Study: 7:00 p m.

First Baptist Church 
300 Bugbee Ave • 874-3833 

Rev Lance Wood 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 10:55 a m.
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 5:30 p.m. GA & 
Team Kid Ministry 

6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study 
7:00 p.m. Youth Study 

9:00 p.m. College Ministry 
First Presbyterian Church 
Fourth & Parks • 874-9269 
Pastor: Rev. Robin Gantz 
Fellowship: 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 11:00 a.m. 
First L niled Methodist 

Church
420 S. Jefferson • 874-3667 

Pastor.Terry Lowe 
Sunday School: 9:45 a m. 
Sunday: 8:30,10:50 a.m. 
Jesus Name Apostolic 

Church
720 E Montgomery- 874-2388 

Rev. Calvin Burrow 
Sunday Services: 3 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. 
Clarendon Family 

Christian 
Center Church 

511 E. 5th St.
Pastor: R.W. Ellertsrook 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 10:30 am

Sunday Evening: 6:00 pm 
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. 

Old Paths Primitive Bap
tist Church

416 S Kearney • 874-5374 
Pastor: Lyman Little 

Sunday Services: 10:30 a m 
Saints HgastCimboi

Church
Rodeo Grounds 

Sunday Service: 4 p.m. 
St. John The Baptist 

Episcopal Church
Rev. Jim Aveni 

301 S. Parks S t.-874-2511 
Sunday Service: 11 a.m. 
St. Man's Cathelk

Church
Comer of Montgomery & 

McClelland 
Fr. Arokia Raj Samala 

Sunday Mass: 10:30 a.m. 
St. Stephens Baptist 

Church
300 N. Jefferson St. 

Pastor: Roy Williams
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sun. Service: 11:15 a.m. 
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. 
(weather permitting) 
True C hurch of God 

in Christ
301 N Jefferson St 
Pastor: Jeff Riles

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sun. Service: 11:15 a.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Ty Tubbs with a First Place Ag  M echanics entry.

Local kids do well at Tri-State Fair
By Ashlyn Tubbs. Clarendon Enterprise

A palpation chute that was 
designed and constructed by the 
Clarendon Ag Mechanics Team won 
first place at this year's Tri-State Fair 
Ag Mechanics contest on September 
19.

This is the first time in several 
years that a Clarendon Ag Mechan
ics project has won overall. Seniors 
Ryan Hill, Dylan Wright and Ty 
Tubbs constructed the chute, and 
Tubbs served as the exhibitor of it 
during the competition.

“I’ve always been interested 
in welding and have wanted to do an 
Ag Mechanics project throughout 
my high school years." Tubbs said. 
“I’m glad to have been able to com

pete."
For the first time ever, the 

Hedley Ag Mechanics team com
peted in the Ag Mechanics contest 
as well, winning second place with 
their utility trailer. The team mem
bers include Colton Kingston, Caden 
Farris, and Austin Adams.

“Winning second place was 
exciting because we weren't expect
ing to do well," Adams said. “I 
learned a lot of skills that I will need 
in my life, like welding and commu
nicating with judges.”

In addition to their ribbons, 
both Clarendon and Hedley Ag 
Mechanics teams were awarded with 
various tools and supplies donated 
by area businesses.

Heating 
Airconditioning

TACLB26901E

Service 
Installation

H om e
874-2271

vvayne-Cx)]e
J  OwntinTX

C e ll 
673-1411

Rocking S Communications S
Sell, Insall &  Repair Business Phone Systems 

Install A n y  Telephone W irin g  
Install Data Drops For Netw orking 

30 Years Experience

Sheriffs Report
September 21,2009
1:50 a.m. -  At College dorm.
8:44 a.m. -  At courthouse 
9:28 a m . - A t  annex 
1:24 p.m. -  At annex to post citation 
11 : X  p.m -  Single vehicle accident. Hwy 287 

three miles W. ot E. county line: FD. EMS 
& DPS on scene, extrication required

September 22,2009
9:10 a m. - Oversized load moving through 

intersection. 287 at S. Kearney 
3:03 p.m. -  Out at distnet judge s office 
5:40 p.m. -  2 vehicle accident, Hwy. 287 E 

ot Lelia Lake.
6:30 p.m. -  1 in custody picked up, Norman, 

OK.: Donley County warrant 
6:50 p.m. -  See caller, E. 4th St.
11:46 p.m. -  Loose livestock, secured at 

Rodeo Arena.

September 23.2009
12:30 a.m. -  Check residence, rural Hedley 

area: possible trespass 
2:47 a.m. -  Out at College, parent reports 

Unable to locate 19 year old female 
student: some medical issues 

4:40 a.m .-5 0 0  Blk N Adamson St Hedley 
family dispute

6:03 a.m. -  Numerous calls later, adult child 
told to leave residence; 500 Blk N 
Adamson. Hedley

6:34 a.m. -  Welfare check, adult male in vehi
cle; 5th and Hartzell Sts Caller reports 
vehicle running one hour or more 

6:50 a.m. -  Female student located at Col
lege, secure 

8:38 a.m. -  At annex
1:04 p m. -  600 Blk W  2nd, business owner 

reporting 3 juveniles shoplifting from 
store.

6:50 p.m. -  Back to residence. 400 Blk N 
Adamson St.; Hedley.

11:05 p.m. -  Semi loaded with cattle stranded, 
off loading cattle to second vehicle; Hwy 
287 3 W. of Hedley

September 24, 2009
4:06 a.m. -  Checking male reported loitering

outside business, 700 Blk. W. 7th St.
6:48 a m -  Hwy. 287 near MP 186, with 

reported erratic driver; E bound
9:15 a.m. -  Welfare check, 500 Blk N. Adam 

son; Hedley
8:29 p.m. -  Back to resident. 500 Blk. N 

Adamson St.; Hedley
10:25 p.m. -  Disturbance, 300 Blk C o l- 

linson St.
10:31 p m. -  On scene, family disturbance
10:45 p m -  Disturbance. 500 Blk W  3rd St.; 

loud music

September 25,2009
2:12 a.m. -  Assisting stranded motorist. Hwy. 

287 MP162: W. bound.
4:32 p m. -  Dep Reports. Hwy 287 flooding 

at S. Hawley St.
8:35 p.m. -  Dispatched to Sheriff’s Office, 

subject reporting stolen vehicle: taken 
from college parking lot.

9:38 p.m. -  Unable to locate reported d is
turbance, 100 Blk. N Goodnight St.; 
loud music.

9:39 p.m. -  Found loud music, contact made 
with resident.

September 26. 2009
1:24 a m. -  Serving search warrant college 

dorm.
1:35 a m -  Recovered firearm from search 

warrant.
12:07p.m .-Seecaller. 13000Blk FM 3134; 

property damage
8:40 p m. -  EM S assist. 400 Blk ; Reeves 

St. in Hedley

September 27,2009
2:32 p m. -  EM S assist, 400 Blk W. 2nd St.
3:29 p m -  300 Blk Rosenfield. grease fire
9:55 p.m. -  Caller reporting juveniles on top 

of school buildings.
10:20 p.m. -  All students parents notified, 

transport 1 to residence Howardwick; 
200 Blk. Fredrick St

SUM M ARY 
Arrests -  2 
EM S -  10 

F D - 2

Lease
Gene & Chad Hommel

Office: (806) 874-9422 
Home: (806) 874-3285 

Cell: (806) 669-8766 
Cell: (806) 662-7632

Combination Therapy Positive for Osteoporosis
Bisphosphonates are a w idely prescribed group o f  drugs 

for the prevention or treatm ent o f  osteoporosis. Examples include 
alendronate (Fosamax), risedronate (A ctonel) and zoledronic acid 
(Reclast). These drugs prevent the resorption or loss o f  calcium  from 
bones. Loss o f  bone structure w eakens and m akes our bones more 
prone to breaking. Another type o f  osteoporosis drug is parathyroid 
horm one, also known as teriparatide (Forteo). It decreases the risk 
o f  osteoporosis in a different w ay - by stim ulating bone cell growth. 
It seems logical that a com bination o f  a drug like Forteo and one 
o f  the others that prevent the loss o f  calcium  from bone w ould be a 
good idea. However, studies have show n that Forteo m ay not work 
as well w hen combined with other oral bisphosphonate type drugs.

A m ore recent study, how ever, involving over 400 
postmenopausal women indicates that com bination therapy 
(Reclast and Forteo), may in fact be an ideal treatm ent and 
preferred over either drug taken alone for bone loss in the spine 
and hip. More studies are needed to  confirm the value o f  this drug 
combination.

Mike’s
PHARMACY

Henry Stephens
P.O. Box 237 Hedley, TX
806-382-5108 or 806-856-5393 email hstephens@valornet.com

Fiddling around
Kirby and Keenan Nixon o f Floydada help entertain the crowd at 
the Col. Charles Goodnight Chuckwagon Cookoff last Saturday.

COURTESY PHOTO / SANDY SKELTON

Hedley Ag  Mechanics team of Coltin Kingston, Caden Farris, and 
Austin Adams.

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
H w y 287 W e s t » C larendon, Texas

t  in t  Baptist Church
210 N. Main St. 856-5980 

Pastor: Bruce Howard 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Sunday: 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Brice Deliverance 
Tabernacle

867-3029 or 867-2012 
Pastor: Louis Bennett 

Sun. Service: 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 6 p.m.
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T h e  C la re n d o n  E n te rp r is e
To become a sponsor of the Church Directory, please call 874-2259.
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Church of Christ
HOE. Second St. 

Minister: Bright Newhouse 
Sun. Bible Class: 10 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.
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First Baptist ( hurch
222 Sherwood Blvd. 874- 

3326
Reverend: Dave Stout 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sunday Service; 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 6 p.m.
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First Methodist Church
200 N. Main St. 

Pastor: Gary Boles 
Sunday Service: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.
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US 287 W • 874-2025 
Pastor; Darrell Burton 

Sunday School: 10 a.m 
Sunday Service: II a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.
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